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Trains leave Lewistown Station ns follows:
WiaTWARI>. EASTWARD.

... |. i.ioress, -i05 a.m. Uttop. ui.
.77,.,. Old p.m. 353a.m.

j'r. a. :t 48 P- >? -* =? .

j, Freight, 11 5,4 P- 4 55 p.in.
f reiullt- U3ou. m. 4 55 p. 111.

, , Freight? 1" 3W a. m. 1-V5 |MII.
jlTran. 44 34 V- ?

I'. E. TJobkso*. .-V<jent,

. ~!l.raitiC- \u2666VWnilrtlses convey passengers to
j iVi'm all tlx* trams, takioK p "r setting them
, u . ~|i jiiiiiil-wrtliin the ImventHi limits,

Post Office.
' ,i . arrive and <ri"e as Mb.ws:

Ctosr. Are!re.
~rn Thri'iisth and Way. 0 *.to, 4 p.m.

do do. 2 p.m. 11a.m.
, Through. h !>? m. a a. in.

V , t t? ru Mails. *J. m. 2p. in.
, ,(7 ... hours from 7a. m, tmtil Sp. m. fktaAmf trom

S .ntVlo .. . I.M-k a. lit-

1 Brutal Art?A Man Puffs a Jforse's
f'r-.m its Mouth. ?The Troy Times

... the ?d inst. publishes the account of

brutal act perpetrated in that city on

Monday last, by a man named Thomas
pawning- It appears that Downing's team

were in the cellarway, pulling on a heavy
Jotd of stones or dirt. They refused to

jn w. when Downing, in a momentary fit
~j passion, stepped to the head of one of
l]K> animals, and opening its mouth, caught
hold of the toungc, and pulled it out I At
1 ist three inches of the lounge was pulled

off. ami the piece was left lying for some

time afterwards on a stone ?it being wit-
nessed by quite a number of persons.?

The storv of the cruelty was rapidly circu-
lated, and a gentleman went to have the
I nsinuate man arrested under the statute
punishing with severity such cruelty to

dumb beasts. Downing followed him to

the detective's office, and begged so hard
to be let off, that the gentleman did not

. are to press the matter further, though it
probable that the man will be arrested,

cinee all agree that something should be
;!ono to punish him for his unnatural crime.
Downing statps that he did not mean to

pull the horse's t-ounge out, but only took
hold of if jp cyder to make the horse draw.
He say., hk has seen other persons dq so,
and had no idea that the toungc would
(??line off. He thinks the hit cut it in
the first plaee, so that with the strain of
hi pulling it separated from the mouth.
The animal belongs to him, and will prob-
ably haye to bp despatched, as it will be
impossible for the poor beast to pat hereaf-
ter.

it is to be hoped that sueli a cruel act

V/ill meet with suitable punishment.

.1 .Von I Vessel aud Strange Molire Power.
Yesterday morning a large concourse of

p-'nple assembled on tlie banks of the Alle-
ghany. on both sides, to see To n Watson,
the Air. Merrytnan, of Spalding & Roger's
.M.uiiuiotli Circus, perform bis novel feat of
-ailing down the river iu a wash tub drawn
l>v bur geese. S >on after eleven Tom sturt-
, 1 in iiis tub, at a point above the ocqueduct.
hrtwn Liy Lis gee-e. which seemed very trae

table, passed under tlie IIir.d and St. Clair
street bridges, where he was greeted with the
shout of the multitude there assembled, and
effected a landing near the point. ? f'iUsburg
lUt, 24 th.

Practical Joking.
The contemptible species of fun known

?i- ? practical joking' ought to be ' played
nit.' We all know the immense amount

of fuu it is to the crowd in the street to

a man in pursuit of his hat, which lias
been blown off by an unexpected rusli-.j
;,roujul the corner of q high wind ?or a

drunken wind, if you please Rut it isn't
inn to him. It is a source of ineffable do- j
liuht to the crowd when a man is suddenly
brought to flie ground by treading upon
an orange skin, but it isn't particularly fun-
ny to him, especially if the fall discolatcs
lib hip bones. Capital jokes are not the
'cheese.' They gni sq;e to injure some
ne, either in body, limb or mind. A
pruutioal joker may be a very ibnny, witty
man. in his own opinion ; but we marvel
much if lie is overburdened with kindness,
"r geniality, however boisterous may be
his protestations of regard for the feelings
of his associates. The practical joker i
should be regarded with contempt rather ,
than favor. He is a nuisance which ought
pot to be tolerated- His delight is to

make his neighbors or his friends misera-
ble. and to give them, that he may enjoy
himself, all the trouble and annoyance and
mental and bodily anguish his ingenuity
can invent. And this lie calls a ' practical
joke.' There is a quaint story told of a

young collegian who rather liked an occa-

sional indulgence in playing unpleasant
practical jokes upon his friends. The story
runneth thus:

One afternoon he walked out with one

of his instructors, and they chanced to see
a pair of old shoes lying by the side of the
path, which appeared to belong to a poor
man at work close by.

? bet us have a little amusement at his
expense,' said the student. ' Suppose we
hide these shoes, and coneeal ourselves in
the bushes to watch his perplexity when
he cannot find them.'

f I can think of a better trick than that.'
said the instructor- ' You are rich.andsup-
pose you put a silver dollar in the toe oi
each shoe, and then we will hide.' f I he
young man did so. The poor man finished
his work soon, and went to put on his
shoes. You can imagine his surprise,
when he stooped down to take a pebble, as

he supposed, from the toe, and found it
to be a hard dollar, and then his absolute
perplexity and astonishment, when he
fouud still another in the other shoe. His
feelings overcame him; he fell upon his
knees, looked up to heaven, and uttered
aloud a fervent thanksgiving, in which he
thanked a kind Providence for sending
some unknown hand to save from perish-
ing his sick and helpless wife, utd child-
ren without bread.

Do you wonder, reader, that the student
witnessing that scene stood there with
tearful eyes ?

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sale at
Zerbe's Grocery establishment.

zrim§ sMsinm
SLOAT'S

EUPTIC LOc 21 STITCH
SEWING MACHINES.

rpt subscriber after considerable search
_l_ lor a Sewing Machine for his own use,

has one of the above now in operation, which
are rioted for their simplicity and strength.

1 hey Stiteh, llem. Bind, Fell and Gather with-
out basting, making the stitch alike on both
sides of the work. They sew equally well
the lightest and heaviest fabric with any spool
thread or silk. We feel warranted in recom
mending tbem as the very best now in the
market for every useful purpose in a familv, !
for n Dressmaker, Tailor, or Shirt Maker 2-
As an evidence of its simplicity Mrs. M , Iwithout instruction or explanation from any
one, commenced work on it, and in less than
one week made 10 dresses. 4 pair of pants, !
and 3 shirts, and has not experienced the least
difficulty in it's operation. We simply ask all
to look at this machine before purchasing,
and remember these facts. We warrant eve- |
ry machine, and keep every one in repair,
free of expenses, for one year. Price FIFTY
DOLLARS. Address

JAS. M. MARTIN, Lewistown F. 0 ,

my24-tl Agent lor Mifflin County.

Seigriht's eld Stand,
hear the Canal Bridge, Lewistown, Pa. i
Strong Beer, Lager Beer, Lindenberger

and Switzer Cheese?all of the best quality '
constantly on hand, for sale wholesale or re- j
tail.

\ east to be had daily during summer.
inv24-vr

m was
VI. HAMILTON is now opening a new

? ami well selected assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods, at the old stand iu East
Market, street, Lewistown, one door west of
Mrs Patton's cheap Bonnet store, consisting of i
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES, I
of evtry variety, PANT STIFFS, of all
kinds, L'hallies, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, I
Debages and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of HOSIERY,
GLOVES, and Ladies* Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, Hoops, Shawls and Fancy Notions.

The public are respectfully invited to call
in and examine the Goods, asT will sell cheap
for cash or country produce.

Insurances against loss by fire will be
promptly attended to in town and country,

my 24 A- T. HAMILTON.

JUST RECEIVED

A SiKI.ECT .-Took OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters. &c.
fir men, women, boys, and children, which !
are offered for sale remarkably low.

J. CLARK,
my 10 Opposite the I oion House.

YV7 E have now on hand a splendid assort
v v ment of Goods such as

CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
Kentucky Jeans, Drilling of different kinds,
Muslin, bleached and unbleached. Woollpnand
Canton Flannels, Crash, Cottonados,
Cassinetts,

CLOTHS, CASSIMER.ES,
Filk. Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, La-
dies' and Gentlemen's lf.se, Buttons, Butch
er Knives. Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives,
Scissors. Pocket Books, Tea and Table Spoons,
Buck and Cotton Gloves, Band Boxes, and a
great many other things not mentioned in
this list.

my24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

I > S. CRISTI AN Ak A. Ifawley's Per-
\i% fumes and Hair Oil may be found at

the store of JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

B< >OTS and SHOES A large and well se-
lected stock of different kinds may be

found at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

VNNKARS A MASON'S Blacking, the
best in the market, may be found at

JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

SPICES ?Nutmegs. Cinnamon, Alspice,
Cloves, ground or unground, Pepper,

English and American Mustard, all fresh and
good at JOHN KENNEDY <i Co's.

IIICE k HOMINY?We have a splendid
L article of Rice and Hominy which we

are selling at low figures for cash.
my'24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

r |"W>OTH BRUSHES we are selling at great-
iv reduced prices, and good ones at that.

my24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

SOAPS ?Fancy and Brown Soaps, a little
cheaper than can be found in town at

my 24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

SCOTCH HERRING?We have large No.
I Scotch Herring, for family, use which

we are selling at GO cts per box.

mv24 JOHN KENNEDY Jc Co.

fTMJRKEY COFFEE and Essence, a nice
L article used in place of Rio, at

my 24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

1TT K have a good stock of Curry Combs,
T V Cards and Brushes, which can't be

beat in qualitv or price.
my 24

"

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

ITLOUR of any quality, by the barrel or
*

hundred weight at less than mill prices,

my24 JOIIN KENNEDY A Co.

OILS? Fish Oil at SLOG per gallon, and
Lard Oil at 23 cts per gallon, at

mv24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

FLUID at 18 cts per quart, Alehchol at2o
cts, manufactured at E. E. Locke's, and

for sale at
?

.

my24 JOHN KENNEDY Co's.

1 i BARRELS Fish of different kinds,
low for cash at

my 24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

| rpAH! TAR! TAR ' ?For sale at Zerbe's

i _l_ Cheap Grocery and Variety Store.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
BY II4KYEY FILLET,

No. 1J 44 Marked Stri-pt, riiiladeljhia,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Xiikel Sdcer, and SilverPlater ofForks,
Spoons, Ladles, Hatter Knives, Cast me, j

Tea S Is, Urns, Kettles, Waiters, But'
ter Dishes, Ire Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, tire.

With jfencKil assortment, com prism# tun* but tJi.best quality, math- of tin? I--t ma'-Tint* smj hear Hi i,la-te>i. f.instituting: them a servieeaNe and durable ai ti. lelor Hotels, Hteamtioats and Priv ate Families.
'hi Ware re-plated in the b-st manner, feli23-1y

Mm 3'JD!BI,
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!
SJ. BRISBIN has just returned from

? the east and opened out a large and
well selected assortment of Goods, which he
offers to the pubiic at very low prices, the
truth of which will be ascertained by a visit
to his store, corner of Market and Wayne
streets, opposite the jail. For

Lad ie's Wear
he has a tine assortment, a few of which we
will mention:
ORGANDIES, 2; 3 to 31 cents?these arc very

fine for the price.
FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents?formerly sold

at 23.
LAWNS. G], 8, 10, and 12 cents.
BAREGES, OilAELIKS, DE LA I NE S,

GINGHAMS, Ac.
IIOOFED SKIRTS, from G2le to *1.25 I

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.
A lot of SHOES selling at cost ?Heeled Gai-

ters, 51.00a1.44 ?these are worth an ex
animation.

In Men's Wear, he lias CLOTHS, CASSI
MERES, SATINETS. UNION CASSI
MERES, JEANS, COTTONADKS, Ac.

Men's Gaiters at cost, and Boots and Shoes !

generally very cheap.
A tine assortment of

OlFfi.O S,
Qt EEYSWARE, WILLOW WAKE. IABLF.

tITLLUY, Nc.
Please call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere.
Wool and Country Produce generally taken ;

in exchange for goods,
my 17 S. J. BRISCIN.

sbiiA'/iiu-i hi J
For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. REAM
Takes pleasure in announcing to the

M&jHciti/.cns of Mifflin and adjoining cun-
that -he has opened in East Mar-

ket street, in Mr. J. MeCoru's building, no
door west of Gen. James Burns' and nearly
opposite 11. \V. Patton's jewelry establish-
ment, a large assortment of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, embroideries, kid and other gloves, i
ladies', gentlemen's, and children's hosiery,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland wool, j
siik and cotton girdles, hoops and hoop skirts,
ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchiefs, hair
nets, shaker bonnets, shoe lacers and saloons,
all colors, sewing silk, thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reeD, edgings, in
sortings, gum braid, cord mitts, soap.-, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, hair and tooth '
brushes, combs of all kinds, Marseilles and >
linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, pearl A puree- j
lain buttons, and a variety of other articles j
too numerous to mention.

Having bought exclusively for cash I am pre-
pared to sell at least 20 per cent, cheaper than
can be purchased elsewhere. By strict atten ,
tion to business, 1 trust to merit a share ;
of public patronage.

N. B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, April 20, IHGO.

Direct from the Fisheries.
DFISLi I FISH I

FISH !

JTST arrived, at the Steam Mill, direct
from the Fisheries:

No. 1 Eastport Herring, at S4 50 per bbl.
Mackerel, Shad aud White Fish, at exceeding

low rates.
We also sell LIME COAL at ?2 40a2 75

per ton.
STONE COAL also on hand, and for sale

at corresponding rates.
ap2C MARKS & WILLIS.

McALISTERVILLEACADEMY
Juniata County. Pa.

GEO. F. JIcF.iUL.EVD, Principal &,? Proprietor.
.J.ICOB JIILLER, Prof, of Mathematics, \c.
Miss .I.WVIE S. CRIST, Teacher nf Jltisic, S,~c.

The next session of this Institution com-
mences ou the 2Gth of July, to continue 22
weeks. Students admitted at any time.

A Normal Department
will be formed which will afford Teachers the
best opportunity of preparing for fall examina-
tions.

A NEW APPARATUS has been purchased,
Lecturers engaged, &c.

TERMS?Boarding. Room und Tuition, per
session,§ssto S6O. Tuition alone at usual rates.

sent free on application.

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER & SASEFACTCRER

OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SMTP,
&C., &C.,

IFilo
Orders promptly attended to. jelG

IPROFESSOR GARDNER'S Soap, which
puffs itself wherever used, is for sale at

apzG ZERBE'S.
_ ? * \u25a0

UERRING, in whole, half and qr. barrels,
or by retail, for sale at ZEKBE S.

SANTOS COFFEE, an article not often to

be had in this place, for sale at
ap26 ZERBE'S.

CIORN BROMS, Washing Machines and
) Washing Boards, for sale at
ap26 ZERBE'S.

4 Fine lot of New Market Muslins are on
/\ Zerbe's counter, for sale cheap.

CCONFECTIONERIES, Crackers, Cheese.
i Nuts, Fancy Baskets, Umbrellas, and

hundreds of other matters are always to be
had at ZERBE'S.

WILLIAM LIND,
has now op on

A NEW STOCK
OP

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI NCS,
which will be made np to order in the neat

est and most fashionable styles. up 19

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate busmess to tbe limes, offers lor sale a

complete assortment ot
Saddles. Harness, bridle-, Collars, Trunks.

Whips, Haines, Valises, Carpet Hags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or up- ?
proved credit.

Among hit* stock will he found some high- !
Iv finished sets of light Harness equal tu anv
manufactured.

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN* DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1800.

Ft) 11

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
~ v sc~ " r "i, f-nq vfa

BOOTS, SHOES,
AM)

REM-MAD; (LOTIIIMi.
CALL AT

GEORGE BIYMYER'S.
Lewistown April 19, 1800.

LADIES'
DRESS GOODS!
DOUr.T DE SOIE, FOULARDS, CHE-
-1 NAYE, and BLACK SILKS.

s; Orijfnulu lioLm ; I'l'iijtc d<
Ks-tany f all color* ; Ut i'iycs, nil col-

ore ; Barge An</huec, j>htn1}

jihu'n and embroidered;
CIIKWVE VALEACIAS: CHILLIES.

White EmhroiderieSj Jacon-
ettSj Collarsj &c.

Selected from the best stocks in the city,
and for sale at low prices at

apl9 GEO HUE BLYMYERS.

A VERY FINE STOCK OF

ii j] Q Jjl3£§ -3 j
selected with care and judgment, will be

found at

corner of tbe Diamond, Lewistown, Pa.
apl9

WALL FAPEE.
A VERY LARGE STOCK AND

VERY CHEAP.
For sale by GEORGE JiLYMVEIL

aataiMs
Ist THE PLACE FOR

CARPETING,
having the best and largest stock in this or
any of the adjoining counties.

For sale very low for cash or country pro
duee.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
fjMIE undersigned offer at private sale the

Farm at their Mills in New Lancaster
District, Mifflincounty, about ten miles north-
east of Lewistown, containing

230 of which are enclosed with good fences, a
large part post and rail, well watered by the
East Branch of the Kishacoquillas creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every field on the farm except one?the re
mainder covered with good timber. The soil
is cf the best quality, in a high state of cul
tivaiion, some 00 acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

Dwelling, with all necessary out-

I I S St buildings, a large Barn, 120 feet
HIKlong, nearly new, with running

gjjjiEtoMßMßfc waiter in the yard, and other con-
veniences, such as Cattle Sheds enclosed, <Co.
The purchaser of the property can make ar-
rangements for receiving ail the surplus ma-
nure from the pens at the Distillery.

A Mill, Sohoulhouse, Church, &e., are in
sight of the farm, and three other churches
within three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian, and one Lutheran.

ALSO,

400 Acres of Mountain Land,
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,

oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE & CO.,

Locke's Mills P. 0., Mifflin co., Pa.
September 20, 1859.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups, Coffees. Rice. Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches,
_

Pickles,
Quinces. Preserves, Jellies, &c-

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.
4 FELIX has just returnel from the city
i\ a with a large assortment of Groceries,

Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
ies, Prunes, Raisins, Pigs, Oranges, Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix s \ arietv
Store, a splendid assorted of China Mantel
Ornaments, such as ases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

FISII OIL, Salt, Potatoes. Beans and Dried
Apples, at A. FELIX'S

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence & Patron-
age.

FOR STATESMEN, JLDGES, CLERGYMEN
Ijvties and i bunk-men. in ail parts of the world t- s-

tify to the efficacy of Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Uestota-
tiv**.ami wiillflinn of the I'res- arc ununiuioiis di it-
praisc. A few testimonials only can tie liere given:
see. circular for us ire, and it will be impossible tvdoiiht.

.
47 Wall Street. New Y.-rk. Pec. 20th. I-as.

I i zxtt.f.mex : Your note of'the lath iiist . h;> been
received. s>ing that volt had le-ard that 1 liuill-vn
lieuefitcd by th. use of Wood's IttiivRestoiam c. and
requesting toy certifteate of the ftct if 1 had no objec-
tion to tris. ? u".

I award it to yon eheerftr'ty. because 1 think it due.
My age i- about .">u y t ars; the*color ofmy hair auburn,
and inclined to curl. Some five or -i\ roar- siiu-e it
l>cgun to tinrr cra-r. mid the scalp on tUeerow liol mj
lo ad to lose its scns.l liuv ..nd tlamli'uffUjform upon
it. Kadi of these disabilities ilier* i-cd with time,

and tibont tnnrmrmtltssineo a fourth w as added to them
by hair falling .*! the top of my head ami threatening
to make me bald.

In tin- unpleasant predicament. I was induced to
try Wood's llair Rest native, mainly to arrest the fal-
ling off ot my hair, lot I hud really no expectation
that gray hair could ever be v--stored toils original
color except front dye-. I was. I...wever. greatly sitr-
prised to hnil after the use of two botile-only. thiit
not only was tlie falling oft arrested. l>m the Ooforwa.-
re-tore.l to the gray hairs, and sensibility tothe scalp,
and dandruff eea.-ed to form on my head, very min-li
to the gratification of my wife, at whose solicitation i
was induced to try it

For this, among the many obligations 1 owe to lier
sex. I strongly recommend all lui-1 and- w ln> value the
admiration of their woe- to profit livinj? sample, and
use it if growing gray or netting liafd.

Wry respectfully. REN. A. LAVENDER.
To 11. J. Wood h Co.. ltd Broadway. New York.

My family are absent from the city, ami I am no
longer at No. 11. Carrol Ri.we.

Sisiii-k n, ,Y.i.. dn'y 1S.)0.

To I'rof. o. J. Wool,: I leal Str : Your "llair Restor-
ative" iias done my hair so much good sin s' i com-
menced the use of it that I wish to make knowat to
the 1M 'Bl.lt of n- effects on the hail , w iiii liare great.
A man or woman may lie nearly deprived .1 hair, and
by a resort to your -Hair Kestoraliv. .' tlie hair wid re-
turn more lieatttiful than ever; at !\u25a0 ast this is my > \-

peiv. uee. Believe it all! Yours truly,
WM. 11. KENNEDY. I

P. th?You can publish the above if you like. By
publishing in our sou nern pap< rs you w illget more
patronage south. Is. several ofyLureertnleates in
the J Jijl'ile Mejntr ti.a - tiong iNSilh'Tii {taper.

Win. li.Kennedy.
MOOR'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Prof.'.sso!*. ii. .1. \Y..eit: Ileal sir : Having had tic
uii-fomme to 1 e th \u25a0 best portion i.i thy Tiair. from
the effects of the yellow fever, m N. w < )ri -ati - ill ls'd.

1 w.*s induced to make n trial of ynirpre par: 'o.c ami
;'mud it to answer as the very tifingneeded. My l.e.ir
i.- now thick and glossy, and no w .ids run express my
of dig. it ions to v. it in .Ling to the idliicted su- ha trea-
sure'.

*

KIM,FY JnHNS. .\.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three size-,

vi/.: large, medium, and small; the medium holds at

least twenty per cent, more iii proportion than the
smalt, retails fortwo dollars per latttle; the huge ia .id -

a <piart, 4J p i i-ent. unii ? in pro|.rtioi. and retalk-
fof - h

O. .1. \V<Ki|i Ss (') Pri.pi iii.?? tillire lw av. Ner
Yorli. ill i 114 Market -tro. t. M. i. sn-.

And -old h\ all g .od Driiggi :s and Kanrv Hoods

HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES,
OR

Disease with, its Agonies :

CHOOSS ESTWEEK TITEIYI.

1101,1.0 WAY'S I'ILLS.
A'crvous Disorders.

What is more fearful than a breaking down of the
nervous ,-vstem) To he excitable or nervous in a
small degree i- moat distr< ssing. for tthereeM*Bene
edv l e found? There is one:?drink hut little wine,
beer, or -pints, or far letter, none: take n> coffee.?
weak t. a '?< ing Jiieferabh-: get all tin*fresh air y\u25a0 u
om: take t!,r.<- or four Pill-evert night ;< at phnu
of solids, at oiding the ti.-e of slops : and if those goi-
d-n rules an' follow*l. yon willbe happy in mind and
strong in body, and forget you have any nerves.

ilutlters and Daughters.
Iftir re is one thing more than another for which

iii Pills are so famous i: is their purifying proper-
| ti< s. especially ilnirp tver of cleansing the l.lood from
ill impurities, and removing dangerous and suspen-
ded secretions. I'nitersaSly adopted :ts tl.e one gtai d
remedy for female compfeunta, they never fail, never
weaken the system, and always bring about what i. re-
quired.
Sick Headaches and want of Appetite.

These feelings which -\u25a0> sadden us. most frequently
aris ? from anhoyam-es or troitlile. from 01.-trueted
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is un-
fit for us, thus disordering the liver and stomach.
I'liese organs must Is- regulated ifyou wish tola- well.

Tlie Pills, if taken :te.-orrHnjf to the print d insfrtrc-
I tmus. willquickly restore a ia-althy action to both liv-

j er and stomach, whence follow as a natural con-, -
j qitenec. a good apjH'tite and a clear head, in tlie
j Fast and West Indie- scarcely any other medicine

' is ever used for these disorder's.
Disorders of the kidneys.

In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they
secrete too much or too little water: or whether they

he niiii.ted w ith stone or gravel, or with aches and
pains settled in the loins over the regions ? \u25a0!' the kid-
ney-. these Pills should he taken according to the

printed directions, and the Ointment should be well
rubbed iuto the small of the back at bed time. This
treatment will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of order,
j No medicine willso effeetually improve the tone of

I the stomach as these Pills: they remove all a.-idify.

i occasioned either by intemperance or improper diet. '
I They reach the liver and reduce i' to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in ens -s of -pi-ui?

I in i'aet they never fail in curing all disorders of the
j Liver and Stoma-h.

' Ague, ,!?'overs of all Sore Throats,
j Asthma. > kinds. Stone and Gravel

1 Bilious Cotnphi't* Fits. See'itdary Symje
i Blotches on the Lout. toms.

j skin. Head-ache, .Tio-Douloureux,
I Bowel C'onipla'ts 'lndigestion. Tumours.

I Colics, [lnflamnjatiouj jUjegrs,
Constipation of .luuii<lice, jVenerenl Afiee's

the Bowels, ,Liver Complai'tsjW qrma of all
! Consumption, Lumbago, kinds,
! Debility, Piles, Weakness froin
i Dropsy. Rheumatism. j whatever cause,
| Dysentery, -Retention of /to.. Ac.
, Erysipelas. ' Trine.

Female Irregu-'Se ro I'u la. or i
larities, King's Evil,

! CAUTIOX.'?None are genuine unless the words
?? Holloww. New York \nh Lom-'N." are discernnhle as

1 a water-mark in every leaf of the i>ook of directions

\u25a0 around each pot or box : tire same may be plainly
j seen by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome re-
| ward will he given to anv one rendering such infor-
! matic .n as may h ad to the detection of any party or

i parties counterfeiting the medicines or rending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

dd at the Manufactory of Professor lioilowav,
SO Maiden Lane. New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout tiie

i civilized world, in boxes at lb cents, 02 cents and SI
I each.
' nyuThcre is considerable saving by taking the lar-

Iger
sizes.

"

u.?Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are infixed to each box. my 3

Dr. Samuel L. Alexander.
j fh lias permanently located at Milroy,
Wand is prepared to practice all the branch-
es es of his Profession. Office at Swinc-
hart's Hotel. my3-Iy

BR S A MARTIN
2 HAS. through the solicitation of many

yy friends, located in Newton Hamilton in

the room of I>r. Atkinson, who goes to
Lewistown. He hopes by a strict attention to
business to receive the support and merit the
approbation of a generous community. He
has the experience of twelve years' regular
practice, in which time he has had an oppor-
tunity of treating diseases of almost every
species. Office in dwelling directly opposite
the Presbyterian church. at)l9?3fp,

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersigned having used Profissor illMPHREY3*

SPECIFIC lIOMiKOPATHIC REMEDIES In our famiiiea
with the most satisfactory results, ami having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, ani efficacy, cheerfully
recommend titem to ail persona who wiyh to have safe, re-
liable, ami efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Wm. Ilosmev, editor of ?? Hie Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. 11. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N". Y. ; the Key. B. 1.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Pi'.son; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Ueofor, New-Bedford, Mass.; the liev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. ft.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Uobie. Buffalo ; A. C.
Hart, Esq., I'tica, N. Y ; the lion. Veal Dow, Portland,
Mo ; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ihd.; the lion.
George llum|>lin?y" N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
Ti.e Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Htm. R. 11.
Graham, Moliue, 111.; tiie lion. Thoiuas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Ela ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Ltrca, N. Y.: Mm.
Bristol, Esq., I'tica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Erica, N. Y. ;

James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.
~ ,

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. ?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. B.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s.?For Colic, Griplntrs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Slorbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, Colds, Influeuxa, and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

ITead.
No. 10.?DTSPEPSU PIT.!.*?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.?FOR FKMILK IRRKGULAHITIKS, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 1-2.?For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 18.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Had Breathing.
No. 14.?SALT RIIKCM PILLS?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. IS.? Rhki'MATIC Pit.!.*.?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness iu the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

A. ?For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

p. for Piles, Blind or B'eedlnp, Internal or External.
O.?For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Ever and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, o- Blurred SighL

C.?For Catarrh. long standing or recent, either with
obstruct! n or profuse discharge.

IV. C.?For \Vhooping Cough, abating Its violence and
shortening it* course.

In id! a-.do rilseas-s, such as Fevers, iTiflkmmallpns,
Diarrl o i. Dysentery, Croup, Kbeumatlain, and suck erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet fever, Measles, and ErjsiptJka, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies proiniely Is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the stn-clfioa aat like a charm.
The entire disease is often an ested at once, and wi all caset

the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered loss dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent oeeurrtnte,
andul i h often lay the Ooii.dmioii of dfeeaHAit liines,
bronchitis a;: ! consuiapti n, may all be ifl ostge cared By
the Pever anil Cough Pills.

Iti all chronic disi nvs, mjcL a; DvspefHia, Weak Stfifiikfjtt,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piks, Female Debility, anil
IrrSpdlarities, old Heads. has. Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt ltlieuni, anil other illeruption-, the case has sprriflaa
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every
instance. Often tiie cure of-a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh,/ Headache or Female Weak-
ness, I,as more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of '2d vials complete. In morocco, and Book $5

; Case of 2D vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of ti boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50.cents.

. Large case ?f 2 via'.-, for planters and physicians....sls

f AI.SO SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMA OR PHTHlSlC.?Oppressed, Difficult, I-aboTed

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
j 50 cents per box.

FOR EAR DiscHAiintS asp Dc.AFXt.ss.?Discharges from the
i Ear, the result of Scarhl Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.

Eor Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR Scßort I.A.?Enlarged (Hands, Enlarged and Jndurat-

I ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

EUR GENERAL Dkun.rrv.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discbarges. Price, Stf cents per box.

FUR DROPSY.?FIuid Accumulations. Tumid Swellings, with.
Scanty Secretions. Price, .VI cents per fcux.

FOR SKA-SICK XESS. ?DeathIy Ficknos, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 55. ceti's
per box.

FOR URINARY DISEASES ?For Grave!, Renal Calculi, PiSh

t cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidney s. Price, 50
; cents per box.

FOR SKMINAL EMlSSlONS. ?lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results ol Evil

j Habits. The tnost successful and efficient remedy know n,
i and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
! tior.s, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-

I s'.onal care, or to seek advice of Prof. HrMPiiRFVg, can do
| so, at his office 502 Broadway, daily from S A.M. to S P.M.

j or by letter.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the lis!; make up a case of what kind ycu
! choose, and inclose tiie amoin t in a current note or stamps

i by mail to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-York,
j and the medicine willbe duiv returned by mail or express,

, free of charge.

AGENTS WASTED.?We desire an active, efficient Agent,
for the sale of our Ilemedit iu every town or community
in the United States. Address Dr. F. lil*lPllßE\ S A Co.

N". 562 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Charles IIHz Wholesale ami Retail Ayent
ifor JJCICis/own and vicinity, and drityyisU ar,(i
| stores yene rally. w>//3

TE3 STEAIC KILL
AGAIN

MOTION !

Farmers and Mechanics, Look
to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business,
a large stock of

j i ili la \u25a0 *-* hai 2
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

! FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

lIICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAIt-WARE, S DICES,

and all other articles.in that line.
ICy"Terins Cash, but all kinds ef Grain and.

I Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

t our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of

COAL. SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

Pond's Fxtract of Hamaroelis,
OK PAIN DESTROYEK.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which
have come into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a !o-
uieetic remedy unequalled. For Bums, Cuts,

! Bruises, Soreness, lameness, Spradtm, llhen-
! mat ism. Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds,

it has not an equal. It is also used,
with great success, for Toothache, Headache,
Xeural>fia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome

\u25a0 and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
; rests all Ifemmorhafis. Hundreds of physi-

cians use it daily in tlieir practice, and give
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 562 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

my 3

EVERYBODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
STORE has the largest '

oCSt &A#
ment of Boots an \,

BMS ; n town. Call and
i try them. T. COX, Proprietor,
A


